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When- - farmers prosper other peo-

ple prosper, and when the farmer
tails other peoplo fail. The farmer
is the bed-roc- k on which all pros-

perity rests, for he must feed all ;

and we believe that whatever tends
to the farmer's interest ought to be
encouraged and promulgated. The
Smithfield Herald insists on farmers
sowing small grain, and shows clear-
ly why it is wise for them to do so.

It costs less than other crops and
comes in good time. The following
paragraph is the conclusion of the
article referred to :

"If you sow grain yon have a good
summer pasture for hogs, cattle,
horses and mules after the grain is
cut. This pasture comes in at a
time when there is nothing much in
the woods for stock. If you follow
your grain with peas you can greatly
improve your land and raise from the
pea vines much feed for the winter.
If you do not plant peas after your
grain or pasture on the land you can
generally get a good crop of crab
grass hay. Rye should be planted
at ouce and it vill very soon be time
to sow wheat aud oats."

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all, feel the
results in loss of appetite,! poisons in the
blood, backache, nervousness, headache
and tired, listless, run-dow- n feeling But
there's no need to feel like that. Listen to
J. W. Gardner,, Idaville, lud. Hejsays:

Electric Bitters are Just tlio thing for a
inaa when he is all run down, and don't
Cre whether he lives'or dies. It did more
to give me new strength and good appetite
tbaa anything I could take, lean now cat
anything aud have a new lcatse on life."
Only 50 cents, at Spi uill & liro's. Every
bottle guaranteed 3

PROSPERITY AND THE FAR-

MER.

One of the most magnificent facts this
year is that you hear no farmer crying
bard times- - All through the year they
bare been prosperous, aud plentifully pro-

vided ; they have determined and they are
working for their good. They ara selling
their cotton and tobacco for a very good
price. We all know cotton is not as high
as every one would like, but arc couteuted
with tbe price. Tobacco was never higher.
There never was a time when our farmers
could get aluiost their own price tor this
product.

It is a contrast most remarkable to what
we were accustomed a few years ago.
Everything the farmer has tor sale is meet-lo- g

with a ready sale aud at u good price,
and the supply is not filling the demand.
For example, eggs from l. to 20 ct-m- per
dozen, sweet potatoes one dollar per buuu-e- l,

chickens not less than 30 cents, hog
meat and lard 10 to 12 1 2 Cents, These
are some of the- - prices at present, and any
other article the farmer has to sell is equally
ou a high basis.

Surely, the farmer is contented thu year,
as there is no cry of hard times, but a year
of prosperity. Only a few farmers will hive
to buy eupplies' this seasou, aud so far wo

bare not heard of one who will La thus un-

fortunate. -- Washington Gazetie-iletS'iuge- r.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

luow of, one concern in the laud wuo are
tiot afraid to be generous to the needy and
suffering, 'ibe proprietors of Dr. King's
Hw Discovery for Consumption. Coughs
and Cjolds, have given away over ttu mil-
lion trial bottles of this great medicine ;

and have the satisfaction of knowing it has
absolutely cured thousauds of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and
all diseases of tbe Threat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cured by it. Call on Siruill &
Bro., and get a free trial bottle, lingular
Size 50c. and $1. Every bottle guaranteed,
or price refunded. '

A WRECK NEAR ABERDEEN.

Ballast and Freight Collide. Dense
Fog an J Flagman's Mistafco

thv) Cause.
Cor. News 4 Observer.

Aberdeen, N. C, Oct. 12 Thcro was
uuolher wreck on the Seaboard this monr
uing about 8 o'clock near to and south of
Aberdeen. It was a head-tail-en- d collision.
A regular freight, behind time, run by En-

gineer Johnson, was running north and
was met by the nallast train, running south.
The caboose aud three ballast cars were
utterly destroyed aud mgine 42," was strip,
p. id. The front of the eugkio Was crushed
to pieces, smokestack, saudbox and whistle
swept off, cab crushed back into the Sen-- d

.r, and tha rear wheels of the front truck
jumped the track, lio ouo was hurt.

Engineer Johnson, when some distance
from Aberdeen, picked up ttho flagman of
iho ballaut train, who told him, ho sajs,
that tha ballast train was working to the
north of Abe-rdeeu- . This was a mistake, for
the ballast train was south of Aberdeen, or
at least had come south of Aberdeen. 11 .3

proceeded with usual caution but so dense
was tho fog that he didn't discern the bal-

last train, which was moving backward at
a good speed, until he was right upon it,
lie, however, succeeded in bringing hi.-- t

own train almost, or quite, to a standstill
before the collision. The engineer of the
ballast train did not sea the freight at all.
The occupants of the engine and caboose
saved themselves by jumping.

It is not Known where the b.ame is to be
fixed.

The track was soou cleared and trains
were delayed not more than two hours.

H. A, CIJAPPELL.

SHOT HIS SON-IN-LA-

SHERIFF MILLS FIKEl)

UTON BY T. F. JJELL IX A SALOON".

Becauso of a difficulty which they had
several weeks ago, T. F. Boll,

of Oak Grove cemetery, lust night
about 10 o'clock shot aud slightly wounded
his son-in-la- Mr. C4eorge W, Mills, while
the two were in Air. J. W. Oapps' grocory
aud saloon, corner Sixth and Castle street u.
Bell was hindered from firing a second
time upon his son-in-la- w by a blow dealt
him in the face by the latter and by the
iuterferanco of bystanders,

Mr. Mills' wound is only z flesh one, the
ball having passed directly under his arm.
lie says that he was standing at the coun-
ter in the store and his father-in-la- walked
by him several times. Knowing the feeling
between the two, the proprietor of tUe
place gave-- Mills an unobserved notice to
watch Bfil aud as ho turned from the
couuter ho was fired upon with the result
stitod. Bell drew the weapon from his
pocket, held it in both hands and was fel-

led by a blow delivered by the sen-in-la- w

foom a scale weight lyinij on the couuter.
Mr. Mills says Bell fired twice while ho
was beiug held ou tbe floor. He was arrest-

ed by Policeman L. M. Smith and brought
to the station house. Wilmiugtou Star,
Oct. 13.

JIAUD UN TOBACCO.

Not long since I was walking in the city
with a celebrated physician. As we passed
a house surrounded with every evidence of
Wealth and reiiueniciit, ho spoke: "1 haye
a patient in there, an idolised wife, who is
dying, and beyond all help, aud uuu of
them know what is tho luaUtr with bar,
and still her husband has killed h r."

'Why, Doctor," says I, "What do you
mean ?"

'I mean just thb, her husband is just
litterally steeped in tobacco until the insen-

sible pcrspinitiou from his body has bo"
come a deadly poison, and his wife has ab-

sorbed enough of this, and had before I
was called in, no that she wiii die."

At an establishment where they treat
patients for the cure of the tobacco habit-- ,

a man just brought in was washed as clean
as soap and water could make him, aud
then some flies wero allowed to alight ou
him. In iivo minutes by the watch they
were dead. There was poison enough i:i
tbe perspiratiou that came out ot a men
washed as clean as possible, to kill them.
You cau imagine what it would bo when
ho wasn't washed, perhaps, to spend hours
each day in a warm bed with him. T. B
i'erry, in Albany Argus.

Working Night and Day
The busiest and mightiest Itttie thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's JNew Life
Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d globule
of health, that changes weakness into
strength, hstlehsness iuto energy, brain-
fag into mental power. They're wonderful
in building up the health. Only 2."c per
box. bold by Wpruiil & Bro b"

Some people never attempt to do any-
thing f r f.-a- they might do it wrong.

FOW E II F U L M K N" O F T 1 1 E E AST.

AN 1NTEUKSTINC5- EXPLANATION OF
THEIR UNUSUAL STRENGTH,

The Secret of their Marvellous Vital-
ity and Nerve Force Jealously

(iuarded.

Women of the Unrein Compound a
Potion Whose Rejuvenating Ef-

fects are A I most .Miraculous
and Astonished the

Most Skeptical.

Tho fondest hopes of ancient nr modern
seekers alter tho Fountain of Perpetual
Youth, can scarcely have aimed higher
thau the results achieved by the marvellous
compound, known throughout the East as
EL MOJvBIU.

Travellers returning to Europe have,
from time to tune, brought astotiishiiui
ahs of the rejuvenating edVetd produced

by this Wonder of tbe Orient.
Ci vilely coiiinomuiiMl by tliw Women of the 11a-re-

from fminulas handed down orally from n

to gcr.or:itin. the secret of his prepii ra-

tion thus jealousy guarded aud onawu only to ;i;0

inmate of the IJarem ami the l riiyniciiuis
Eh itOKUIK has Kvu prrji'litvill.V unobtainable,
exceptim; ly t!.u ovvs fr whom u was in

tended.
iiecently, lio.wcver, a prominent native Arabian

I'liysscian, hauitdieil from hi? country for political
uflV.-tse- . ami deprived of his vast possession, has
availed imus-.'l- f U".;i-- : kuo wli'ik"'. t mini :l iiveli.
hood iH'iuiin r.U station, hy supplying this war.
vcllous com pom: J, Eh MOKl'li,', to the nobility
una" wealthier closes of all Europe, who Imve

paid liiiu large few la letnni for the
eilli received.

Content with Ihe largo income derived f;om this
practice, tins ayed I'hyweian has rcpuatouij refus-

ed very liberal oilers laade to him for the formula
of his Uemedy, but he h.is l'i"ally a greed with the
importing house of TH:J NoifcS-Fn.LB- lt C'ojupany,
of Philadelphia, lo put it up in convenient form
for s:Ue exclusively in the T'niled states, and this
firm having the exclusive agency, now offers it for
tbe first tini' to the American public.

This Uuiuedj-- must not bo confoiin led with the
numerous nervous exiiaustion, lo.-i- t manhood, 'and
self abuse romedias which aie advertised under a
variety of uaines, us there is absolutely i.othiuj;
which scientific chtmistry lias been able to pro-
duce, which cau eveu approach the peerless KL
MolvBlii, a purely vegetable compound, extracted
from rare tropical roots and herbc.

Kb MOKUltt is a Komcdy for enc specific pur-
pose, which i to strengthen ine vital force and pre-

vent decay fit .Ven, l'uiarvelinus cilotis in arreei-in- g

deci;y ol the vital principles, n.pecially, ill the
male, being unparalleled aud liever-i'iiiiH- i , and as
its use is uimeio.ll nil over tile ial. whore firon,
virito men with luro families or descendants are
the rule, tluav must be no tioubc, eii.ner ns to Us ef
ficacy or turnout lo the ceneral Jjsein,

Wuilv it is absolute specific and positively guar-anlee- d

to caro the worst caho of nervous debility,
lost manhood, or similar woahuotsos Uiii; lo .vceScos
or youthful error, n is also uml with tiio K'eatesi,
s'iceess as a vitalutv, giving power to al weak
parts, and duvoiopiug and maiataiuiug tue luli
natural vigor of inaniiood

It is put up for ti.e American trade ia tabid form,
aad tiioti.rh extremely power! til, it is perfectly
htrinli and easily taken, one tablet beiug a d".--e

and dsiiiji the woik at once, una so evidently u to
1 ave no douOt u tao mind of tho p.uieuc. Li wil !

cure you so as to stay cured
r.very package is opviiuU and caref ul !y oxiimiiied

by the uapoi t'srs when leocMved, and is theu re-

packed uuoer their seul and positive guarantee to
cure, it wnl be gout prepaid, under pal.i cover,
with full and comp ete directions on receetptof ;r.o
price, ijt.iM per package, or tlx plottages ior J.").tij
Addn:-- Thu fVovK-t''c'LL- i:a vjojui'.i.. V, .Uarkct
i.au.;;i.i ob , x'oiluiielpiila.

The more good, suuud advice a man gives
the more he gets himself disliked.

"I had long suffered from indigestion,"
writes H. A. LefJois, UedarUity, .n. "Lute
others I triod many preparations but never
found any i lung that did ine guud untii i
tuok Kodol iyspepsia Cine. Ouo boilie
cured mo. A friend who had suffered ftiun-le.rl- y

i put uu the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
(Jure. iJ'J is gaining fast aad will scon be
able to voork. Beforo na lined Dys-

pepsia Cure indigestion bad made him a
total wreck. Plymouth Drug Co., lioper
ciore (Jo.

The best way to make both end.s meet is
to pursua a straight caieer.

Mothers everywhere praise One llinnto
Uouuh (Jure lor the sufferings it has tviieved
and the lives of their little ot.es it has saved.
Strike at the ruot of too trouble at.d diaws
out the ir.flamn.atfou. The cuilurn's favor-
ite (Jotigii v'uie. fiyiuoutn iJnig Uo.. Jiu-p- cr

cd,ure Ou.
UJytn.mimwwo?jiiiiiwii niiiiwunw

If a baby is a well-priu- of pleasure
twins must bo a delude.

C. M. rhelps, Foiestdale, Vt. stys h's child
was completely cured of a bad Cs of ec-za-

by Hie use of Ue Witt's Witch Jiazel
o.tlve, liewai t of all cotuittrfei s. It iustatit-l- y

relieves piitt.. l'lymoath Drug (Jo., Ko-p- er

8io.e Uu.

If a man is a genius his neighbors ail say
he is citiiiy.

Lewis Ockeruian, Goshen, lud : "DcWil's
Little. ICitrs uevcr bt-n- me double
I'.ke other piliM. but do tbeir work thorough-
ly niid mako me leel liliU a boy."
thuiougn, gctule. Piynioutn Drug Co.,
Kopcr Store Co. '

Tha man of letters may be either an au-

thor or a postman.

'I HE BESr PllESCnlPTION VOli CuiLl.S
aud Fever is a botlle of UuovK's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. It is simply iron and tpatnine
iu a lastelusa form, cure no pay.
Price, 50c. untr

There is always room at tho top, for tho
big potatoes- -

It's the dull ftiiow who is generally the
greatest bore.

A WoliTIiy. SUCCESS Oil.

, ''Ho'iiH'lhiiig N'ev Under
Tim .'Miii.'"

All Doctors hive tried io cure CATARRH
by ths use ot pcY'dm., ucia .ist-t,- , inhab.Ts
and drugd in paste turm. Their powdorsdty
up the miicnoiis nu'iobtanos cuosim; thun
to crack open and bleed, i be powerful
acids used lti the inhsdel's bnvo eniirt ly ('at-e- n

awr.y tho same lucmbranes that their
makers hava aimed to cure, whito n otes aed
ointments cannot reach thedi.-iea-- An old
and exnccicnced pra.'tiiiniser w ho has for
many years c'oso study nm!
ef tho ircittn).H of OATAllKii, has at last
perfected a 'treatment wbit'h n'tien faith-
fully used, not only relieves t once, but
perma:te:t!y cures UATARHU. by K'.nov-- n

the Cau-:- siopniu; lliedischarifes. and
cnniiL'ali iutiatuirriti.rn. Jt i the only retn
edy hiiow ti to !' tmee that actually reaches
tlit! atificn-- parts Ibis wondeittd remedy
is known as "tfhUl'TLKtS tho UUAllAN-- !

EKD (JA t'AUli.T CUKE" ami is sold at
tho extremely low prce of Uue Dollar,
each pHckagc containing iislcrnai and al

medicine hUllicihl lor a fttil mouth's
ticatmetit and everj tiling hectSarj to its
perlect. u.e

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect
CUfi.li ever trmdo and i now rec-

ognized as the only Ktlb and positive cure
for that annoying and disgusting disease.
It cures aii inflammation quickly and per.
nianently utid h m!.--o wondf.rfuhy MUick to
relievo II AY tfEYEK of CuLD in the
UlvM.

CATAIIRIT- - when neg!ecbd often )ea(!s
to CO S bU M PTIOW U PFLiOh" wiit
.:ave jou if you u.-.-e it at ouCf. IS is no or-

dinary remedy, but a complete treatment
which t positively guaranteed to cure ill

in any form e-- stage if used nc.
e.'!;H!g tn tin; drccttons which uecmnpanv
eac h package. Don't delay hr--

t .send for It
tit ouce, and write toll particulars to
your condition, anct oti will rooeive special
advicn from the diseoyoier of this wonder-
ful remedy regarding your case without
cost to you beyond the regular price of
"SKOl'TLCh" tho ' GUARANTEED OA- -

rAitun i .ure "
Hent prepaid to ani' address iu the United

Staffs or Canada on receint ot One Dollar.
AddresDept 0471 EDWIN 13. GILliS &.

COMPANY, 230 and 2332 Market street,
Philadelphia. ap 10-l- y

Geld Steel Or Death.

"There is but one small chance to save
your life and that is through an operation,"
wie; tbe awful pro.ipi-.e- t set betoro Mrs. I. I).
H u Jit, of Lime Ridg; Wis., by lkr doctor
aftor vainly trying ;o euro her of a fright-
ful case of stomach trouble and yellow
jaundice. Ho didn't count mi the marvel-
lous power of EUetnc. Bitter.; lo cure
Stomach and Liver troubles, hut she heard
o it, took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs more
and feels better than ever. It's positively
guaranteed to eura Stomach, Liver and
Kidney troubles and never disappoints.
Price 50c at iSpiuill it Dro's. l

Have you neglected to provide protection
for your family and your biisineVe, in cae
uf deab, by not taking insurance on your
life? if eo delay no longer but ca'l utt V.
I'1 let dier Atisboii and v,vt one of tlios.-- .

matcliiess policies ho sells for tho Union
Central w

Fy RWI egg

pl pi

yvspepsia ure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of the
cligctitants and digests all kinds of
food. 1 1 si ves instant relief nnd never
fails to cure. It allows yon to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stotnach'. can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics ho.vo been
cured jifter everything else failed. It
prevents fonnation of ffason the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

but do yms rseeS
VT'?p-i'-(i(- only by T.. O. Pk,.Vitt& ' '., 'tiicaffo
'thoil. tiottlo contain tltne& tho oOc. size.

Plymonih Drug Co., and Iiopcr StoreCo

iieap liooas,
by A. Slarcus.

Ileference- - people at )arn:e.

Home, .sweet, new homo.
I have just moved to Ply-

mouth with a full' stock of
dry goods, notions, clothing,
hats, cups, shoes :iml ienl's
and ladle.-.;- ' furnishing jjoojIs,

All f;oodci to be sold from. 15 to
percent, less than other 'destlerti, be
Cituso I buy for cash and sell for cali.

IU) sure not to forget tho
place, for your own benefit

Jfy motto is quick sales
ami small profits. Give me
a call and be convinced.

A. MARCUS.
Horn thai block, near Postotiice.

W! tCnf !. i li in; txnile Yiy Jcn K
J&K'tX' "'""'.1'io.',.V.T,l n,k r m. liindc,

i ' "rt ,""k " Ml , tmt w t,n
4V J 1'itiklr '" I" ' ft'"in ro
gjil,np ',' U'l't . irr i.l tiiv 'i.ri. niiu u.t i r. jtbk irt

.... ..ilTVir r j ii n,. Ill i,v i nn
m. l ii.ii tulimii nio m Ik.i:iv, rt

1 yot lii.ii ,i r j.rf n..,mnt onii k
HA Jft: :. "' "''k All t ... Orunl l.uv ht llii'l,,,JfV!(.!J fv.i; jmri-r-

. V.OBIsrl . iti,
J!.m. KACii.r. Si'I V.iULy Um,

A it SCI :.Ai:S Kl,'hK. idr' a, it
i.l i"., iv; .'.am1, n. :!

A Voa Jcrrt:! cr.r to Worn
T"n liavo loceivod word, of a most remark

f.Ko offer which is to bo in. i do to women by
The- Jh litua !; of 2cw York.

Taking tho fact dint next roar begins I
new eotiuirv, The Delineator offers to distrb
buto SIT.iOti nmong 1901 women.,. Tho plan
!s so cleverly arraneed that a woman living ia
& small town or village, has just as good
chanco to win ono of theso 1001 prizes as a
woman living in a city becauso the prizes
to gi'on for tho number of subscription!

Beeuted in a town in proportion to tho popu
i tatioii of . that town, instead of beincr eive"
t simply to thoso who send tho largLyt
I Biibseribers wliieh, of courso, aro rnoso"

obtained in big cities. Anothor clever fer.
I of the plan is, that all tho cities and towi

tho United States and Canada have been
ranged in seven classes. Tho cities of th'
groatost population aro grouped in Class L

and art theso cities aro not very many, thl
prizes offered aro twenty-eigh- t; tho high- -

est prize bring $500, and tho lowest $5.00. ,
Tho total amount of prizes given away in thil
class m $1,000. Tho remaining smaller towns
and villages f.ill into six oilier classes, and ai
the number of towns in a class increases, be
cause, of course, there aro moro small town!
than largo ones, tho amount of prizes given
away to a class iuere;ise., so that in Class 1.

I there will bo $i,000 distributed among 60'
I winners.

Furthermore, to cveryono who fails to wis
one of tho 1901 prizes there will bo paid an
extra commission on subscriptions, provided
they wpiul ono out of every two hundred

of tho town from which tho CQjA
testant send.? them. T

This is altogether a very liberal offer, and
ono which tho famous old Dtliiitatar is well
able to make good. From our point cf viovv,
wo do not seo why such an offer needs to bo
made by tho Publishers of The Delineator, for
wo believe it already has nearly half a million
jubscribcra. Its strong hold upon tho affec-
tions of American women has come in tha
Past generation, from its practical advic
about dress details and home matters.

U Practical Education
IN

Agriculture, Engineerinc Mechanic
,ij " "s i -

,4 Lvu.uiua.iwii ui uicui auu gjiauiiuu. Ul
ST study end manual training. Tuition
pj $20 a year. Total expense, including
t'a elolhing and board, $125. Thirty tea-t:- ?

chers, ;5o2 students. Next session be-i- &

gins Scptetnber 4th.
For catalcgce address Qko. T.

i Winston. President

pM N. C. COLLEGE
AnillCyiilllE B MCMMO ARTS,

RA LEIGH, X. C.

LITTLETON FEMALE

COLLEGE.
One of the most prosperous inBtitutious

for tlie higher education of young women
in tlie South.

Panacea Water kept iu the building.
Nineteenth Auuud Sjssion begins Sep-enib- er

18t: ,
For Catalogue address President

Rhodes, Littleton, N. O. au ui

SUBSCRIBE FOR

RnanDke Beacon

ONLY ONE BOLLAIt

A YEAR.
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